Introduction
Influenza virus A is the causative agent of a serious disease in humans [1,2l .The virus initiates infection by attaching to multiple sialyl (A,i-acetylneuraninic acid, Neu5Ac) moieties on the surface of manrmalian epithelial cells in the upper respiratory systenl, via hemagglutinin (HA) on rhc viral surlace (Fig. l) l3-51 Ht exists as a synunetric trir-ner (IHAl:),and extends -135 A fron-r the lipid nrenibrane of the viral surface. HA is expressed at a densiry of -200-300 [HA] : units per virion. comprising -80-90 % of all the proteins on the surface. Viral neuranrinidase (NA), another surface glycoprotein, is a hydrolytic enzyme that catalyzes cleavaee of the cr-O-glycosidic linkage of Neu5Ac; this bond connects Neu5Ac to a variery of aglvcons on the surface of the target cell [6, 71 . NA exists as a tetranler ([NA]r), which extends -60 A from the surface, and each virion contains -20-40 copit's of [NA] o.Thus, irt uiuo, a-glycosides of Neu5Ac are both substrates for NA and ligands for HA. The action of NA is curiously opposite to that of HA; the former releases the virus from the cellular surface, whereas the latter attaches it. The enzynratic action of NA may be important in facilitating the penetration of virus to the tarset cell through the mucolrs layer, which is rich in a variery of Neu5Ac-conraining rrrucins. as rvell rs in pron)oting release of newly formed virions from the surface of infected cells f7l. Chemistry & Biology February 1996,3:97-104 Key words: hemagglutination inhibitors, influenza virus, neuraminidase inhibitors, polyvalency, steric stabilization An inrportarlt consicleration in designirtg strategics to block adhesion of ittfluctiza l'irus to cells is that tl-re virus binds to the cell stronsly', although individual viral surface receptors bind individual cell-surface lieands weakl1,. Influenza virus attaches to the surface of atr erythrocyte using nrultiple interactions between ch-rsters of HA and sialyl residues on the surf :rce of the erythrocyte with an apparent Knn^ of < 10-12 M [B-10] , while bromelain-cleaved HA (HA that has been cleaved fronr the surface of the virus; BHA) binds to ct-nlethyl sialosides (Neu5Ac-OMe in Fig. 1b ) more weakly by a factor of -10e (KdHA :2.5 x 10-3 M) [1 1,12l .This large difTerence is due to polyvalent binding of viral receptors to cellular ligands.
To inhibit this polyvalent interaction between the virus and cell, we have designed arrd synthesized a nunrber of polyvalent inhibitors [13] , in particular polynrers that present multiple Ncu5Ac groups on side chains. These polyvalent inhibitors are llrore efTective inhibitors of hemagglutination thar-r structurally analogous nronovalent derivatives by a factor of 101-107 (per Neu5Ac ligand) [8, 10, , and are currently the most potent of all synthetic or natural inhibitors [13] .
There are at least trvo mechanisnls that n-right, in principle, underlie the remarkable efTectiveness of these *Correspond i ng author. polymeric species as inhibitors of the adhesion of virus to cells. Thc first nrechanisrn involves high affinity resulting fronr polyvalent binding; the Neu5Ac eroups on the side chains of the polyr-ner nright bind cooperatively to the HA on the surface of virus. Alterr-ratively, the polymeric inhibitors may work bv steric stabilization of the virus against association with the erythrocyte; parts of the polymer not involved directly in binding to HA may rrake the surface of the virus sterica1ly inaccessible to the surface of the target cell. These trvo mechanisnrs nright operate independently or additively, but yield the same efTect -enhanced inhibition of herlagglutination. The two mechanisms are almost certainly countered, to some extent, by steric interference of binding of the Neu5Ac to HA by the backbone of the polymer; a single ligand attached to a polymer nright bind less tightly to a receptor than the sarne unattached ligand [141.
Here we describe the influence of mononreric inhibitors of influenza NA on the ability of polymers presenting multiple Neu5Ac groups to inhibit the agglutination of erythrocytes by influenza virus.-We use these data to clarify the modes of action of the polyn1ers. First, we dernonstrate that the efTectiveness of certain polymers can be enhanced by factors of 2-20 when assayed in a system that includes Neu2en-NHz 117), which is a potent competitive inhibitor of NA (K'*^ : 50 nM) but a poor ligand for HA (Kot^ > 50 mM). The enhancement results from a combined use of two classes of inhibitors; the action of either inhibitor alone cannot account for the observed activities. Second, the inhibition constants of three different mononleric inhibitors of NA (KiNA) correlated with the concentrations of these inhibitors required to enhance the henragglutinin inhibition (HAI) activities of the poll.nrers. This correlatiotr sugeests strongly tl-rat thc enhancenrent of inhibition of henracqlutination by the polynrcrs is a result of specific bindine of mononleric inhibitors of NA to the active sites of NA.
Results and discussion
Preparation of inhibitors of influenza virus We prepared derivatives of polyacrylanridc havins cr-C-glycosidic Neu5Ac sroups (Ner-r5Ac-NH,; Fig.  1b) as side chains. These polyrners inhibited the :rgglutination of erythrocytes by influenza virus [13l.We usecl an cr-C-slycosidic linkage rather than ar-r ct-C)-ulycosidic linkage betrveen thc Ner-r5Ac group ar-rd the linking side chairl to prevent the hydrolytic cleavase of cr-O-glycosidic Ner-r5Ac, rvhich is cat:rlyzed by NA (the value of the Michaelis constant, Kn,, of Neu5Ac(a2,3)-lactose is 0.2 rr-rM for NA fronr influcttza virus) l18l This instability to NA-catalyzed cleavage h:rs been a rrrajor dr.rwbrck of polynrerir'species cont.tinittrl cr.-O-sialoside gror-rps as inhibitors of hernagglutination (..g.,the naturally occurring inhibitors of infection by influenza virus, such as cr?-nracroglobulin, have this limitation). The polynrers containing an o-C-glycosidic linkage are inert to hvdrolysis by NA. Neu5Ac groups coupled via ct-Cl-glycosidic linkages are bclieved to bind to HA (and NA) ir-r the sanre nranner as the cr-O-sialoside, based on the crystal structt-tres of the conrplexes of HA and NA with their ligand 13, 12, 19, 20] , in rvhich the oxygen atonl of the ct-O-link:rge does not interact rvith thc lctive-sitc residues signifi cantly.
The cr-O-sialosides bind weakly to NA. By contrast, sonre 2,3-dehydroneuranrinic lcids (Ncu2en; Fig. 1c ) bind tightly to NA [17, 211 .The molecular basis of this tight interaction is probably the similarity in structure bet'uveen Ner-r2en and the transition state for the NA-catalyzed hydrolysis of cr-O-sialosides. Neu2en is the core of a class of potent inhibitors of influenza NA that r-nimic the hydrolytic transition sta[e, such as 'l-guanidinoNeu2en (K,NA : 0.2nM), Neu2en-NH"
Neu2er-r-N. (believed to be the least potent analog as judged fronr K, for NA fronr other soLrrces, although the value of K, for influenza NA is nor available) 177,20,22,231.We synthesized these analogs of Neu2en using rrrethods developed by von Itzstein er al.122).
The synthesis of polvacrylanrides presenting ct-C-glycosidic Neu5Ac groups as side chains f13,161 is sunrnlartzed in Figure 2 . We first preparecl a polymer (po1y(,N-acrl,loyloxysuccininride), pNAS) that has carboxylic acids preactivated for reaction with arr-rine-cor1-tainine nucleophiles by radical-initiated polynrerizarion of Nl-acryloyloxysuccinimide [131. We allowed this homopolyltler to react rvith 1 equivalenrs of Neu5Ac-NH: (1 : 0.05,0.2,0.35, 0.6 or 1.0 molar equivalents per nrole of activated ester on the polymer); here X denotes the nrole fraction of Neu5Ac in the polymers and is defined as the nunrber of side chains containing Neu5Ac divided by the total number of side chains. Subsequent reaction with excess anunonia converted unreacted AI-hydroxysuccinimide esters ro prirnary amide groups. These two reactions yielded polyacrylarnide with pendant C-sialosides. For nrost of the polynters, the experintental vah-re of 1Neu5A. (obtained from analysis of both integrations of tH-NVIR spectra and sulfur/nitrogen ratios following cornplete oxidative combustion) was generally about I0 % lower than that predicted theoretically l1 3]. For simpliciry in nonrenclarure, rve refer to these polymeric C-sialosides as PA(Neu5Ac, X : 0.05, 0.2, 0.35, 0.6, 1.0). This synthetic srraregy, rvhich uses the nrodification of a preformed, reactive horlopolynler to make a (fornral) copolynrer having two (or more) types of side chains, enabled us ro prepare a wide range of polyrners having the same polydispersity and polytacticity, but with controlled densities of biologically-active functional groups along the backbone of the polynrer 113,211. Effect of Neu2en-NHz on HAI activity of PA(NeuSAc) Using previously established methods 113,25-27], *" assayed tl-re HAI activities of the set of polymers PA(Neu5A., X = 0.05,0.2,0.35. 0.6,1.0) against virallyinduced agglutination of chicken erythrocytes. The HAI activities were assayed using PA(Neu5Ac) alone or using PA(Neu5Ac) in the presence of various concentrations of the NA inhibitor Neu2en-NH., (Fig. 3a) . A plot of 11 HAI (defined as the lowest corlccntration of an inhibitor required to prevent hemagglutination) of polyr-ners asainst *Ne'5Ac is shown in Fieure 3b. HAI activity of the polyrner increased rapidly with increasitrg XttutAt, reached a maximum at *Neu5Ac : 0.4-0.5, and then eradually decreased. The molecular basis of this variation of activities with changing XN'u5At is not complctely defined, but appears to be a consequence of a combination of high aflinity, polyvalent bindine of Neu5Ac groups to HA, ste ric stabilization of the virus by thc adsorbcd layer of polynrer [13, 14] and inetlicient use of Neu5Ac groups at high values of X.
The dependence of the value of K,HAI of PA(Neu5Ac, X) on the concentratior.r of Neu2en-NH.,, for each value of lNeusRc (0.05, 0.2, 0.35, 0.6 and 1.0) is plotted in Figure 3a .The prescnce of Neu2en-NH, in the systcnl, at concentrations greater than -0.5 mM, incre:isecl the efTectiveness of PA(Neu5Ac, X) in inhibitine henragglutination by 2-20 fold (Fig. 3b,c) . PA(Neu5Ac, X : 1.0) showed the largest enhancenrent (-20 fold) in HAI activity :rnrong tested polvnrcrs. There is a sigmoidal relationship betrveen the nreasured r,'alue of 6 HAI and aor-r..,lt.,,tions of the nronor.,alent NA inhibitor (Fig. 3a) , with the midpoinrs cenrered around 0.07-0.2 rnM of the NA inhibitor.
We suggest two hypotheses to rationalize the synergisnr between polyn"reric sialosides and nrononreric inhibitors of NA in inhibiting henragelutination (Fig.  4) .The synergy nright be due to the release of Ner-r5Ac rnoieties on thc polyner from active sites of NA (Mode a) and/or fronr binding sites of HA increase the number of free Neu5Ac groups near the surface of the virus and decrease the number of contact points between the virus and the polymer. ' We consider the influence of these two effects in turn.
(i) lncreased concentration of Neu5Ac
The concentrations of HA and NA used in the assay systenl are estimated to be -2 x 10-10 M and -2 x 10-11 M, respectively, based on the concentrations of virus (-0.06 pg total protein ml-l corresponding to -2x10-13 mole of HA ml-l).The increase in concentration of Neu5Ac by release from binding sites on NA or HA is small compared to the total amount of Neu5Ac in the system (1tt-n-1tt-q M ; Fig. 3) ; releese fronr NA sitcs could increase the concentration of Neu5Ac groups by at most only 1 %.We do not believe that this efFect, by itself, is sufficient to explain the increase in HAI activities of the polymer in the presence of Neu2en.
(ii) Decreased number of contacts between the polymer and the virus Displacing Neu5Ac moieties of the polymer from either HA or NA sites wouid decrease the number of contact points between the polymer and the virus.-We propose that this decrease in the number of attachment points will have two effects. First, the average size of the loops of polymer formed on the surface may increase. This increase is efTectively an expansion of the thickness of the polyn-reric gel layer adsorbed to the surface of the virus. Such expansion may increase the steric stabilization of the surface of the virus, enhancing the inhibition of hemagglutination by the polymer. Second, the affiniry of the polymer for the viral surface may decrease, which may reduce the effectiveness of the polymer. These opposing consequences of competitive displacement of Neu5Ac from sites on NA or HA mav vield different net effects depending on the polymer.
We suggest that displacement of Neu5Ac moieties from the NA binding sites (Fig. 4, mode a) is more important than displacement from the HA binding sites (Fig. 4, mode b) on the basis of two observations. First, although Neu2en-NHz has a high affinity for NA (K,NA : 50 nM) [17] , it exhibited no HAI activity even ,1 6 HAI > 50 mM under the same assay conditions. Since, for mononeric inhibitors, the value of K,HAI closely matches the dissociation constant of the complex between HA and the inhibitor (K.HA; 19,111, this result suggests that the binding of Neu2en-NH, to HA sites (Vtode b) is weak (Kot^ > 50 mM) ind therefore is not significant. Second, mononreric a-O-sialosides, which bind to HA with 11 HAI =' 2.5 mM (more tightly than Neu2en-NHr) as well as to NA with Ko*^: 0.1 mM (much less tightly than Neu2en-*"r), did not affect the HAI activities of polymeric sialosides.
A non-linear behavior in the factor of maxinrunr enhancement of HAI activities (A, which is equal to K,"^tlNeu2crrl = {r / K HAI;N.u2.n1) of PA (Neu5Ac) PA(Neu5Ac) with *NeusAc. Increasin* *Neu5A' of the polymer may lead to a positive contribution to HAI activities from improved polyvalent binding of the polymer to the surface of virus, and to a negative contribution from a reduced ability of the polymer to stabilize sterically the viral surface (due to an increased persistence length and the greater rigidity of the increasingly negatively charged polymer) [13, 14] A linear increase of XNeu5a' of PA(Neu5Ac) led to a non-linear decrease in the HAI activities of the polymer in the range of lNeu5Rc dotted curve).'We hypothesize that, as the value of *Neu5Ac increases (especially beyond 0.5), the increase in the affinity of the polymer for the surface of the virus is marginal, and the decrease in the ability of the polymer to stabilize sterically the viral surface is significant. The monomeric inhibitors of NA, according to this hypothesis, reduce the negative impact of a decreasing ability of the polymers with high values of *Neu5Ac to stabilize sterically the viral surface, while marginally reducing the affinities of these polymers for the viral surface (Fig. 3b , solid curve).
[Neu2en]rrro correlates with K6NA for inhibitors of NA The concentrations of Neu2en that gave half-maximal enhancement of the HAI activiry of all PA(Neu5Ac) (referred to as [Neu2enl rrzy) *"te -70-200 pM (Fig.  3a) .We hypothesize that the value of [Neu2enf tnt is the concentration of monomeric inhibitor required to displace a certain fraction of the Neu5Ac groups of the polymer bound at the active sites of NA.'We assayed three inhibitors of influenza NA: Neu2en-NH, Ko*^ : 10-6-10-8M). These results indicate that sialosides on the polymer are difficult to displace from sites on NA even with tight binding inhibitors of NA; we interpret the observed discrepancy between K,*^ and [Neu2en]r,,r6 as evidence for polyvalent, high affinity binding of polymeric Neu5Ac to NA sites on the surface of virus.
In summary, we have demonstrated that HAI activities of polyacrylamides presenting C-sialosides could be enhanced by factors of 2-20 by co-application of monomeric inhibitors of influenza NA. In addition, our results suggest that the potency of a monomeric inhibitor of NA in enhancing HAI activify is inversely proportional to the value of K,NA for that inhibitor. 
Significance
There are a nurnber of approaches, in principle, to inhibiting infection by influenza viras. These include the induction of anti-inflluenza antibodies and influenza-specific lymphocytes by vaccination [28] [29] [30] , the use of inhibitors of either of the two surface proteins of the virus (HA and NA) ll3-77,25,31-351 , and the use of inhibitors that block the viral M2 protein (a proton channel) t36l.Antibodies act by binding to the surfaces of HA or NA [28] [29] [30] ; this action trray prevent the virus frorn attaching to cells by cornpetitively occupying HA sites, and/ or by sterically preventing the surface of the target cell frorn corning into close contact with the virus 1291. Due to frequent antigenic drift and occasional antigenic shift of viral proteins, the effectiveness of antibodies induced frorn even relatively recent strains of the virus is lirnited in the prevention and treatrnent of influenza 1301.
Glycopolyrners containing Neu5Ac represent a class of agents that can block the attachrnent of influenza to its target cell by binding to the Neu5Ac binding sites on HA. Polyvalent inhibition ftray be a general strategy to block interaction of cornplernentary biological surfaces, which thernselves interact polyvalently. This mode of action is not used in current antiviral pharrnaceuticals, and is therefore a potential new entry into this difficult area.The practical value of this approach depends on issues of toxicity, effectiveness and delivery in uiuo, and has not been evaluated.
The unsaturated analogs of Neu5Ac (Neu2en) belong to another class of agents that ftray prevent the viral infection by inhibiting the action of NA. The present study, which demonstrates the synergy of sirnultaneous application of these two classes of inhibitors, widens our understanding regarding the rnolecular basis of interactions between polyvalent ligands and clusters of receptors on a biological surface.'We conclude that the observed HAI activities reflect both polyvalent binding of Neu5Ac at HA (and NA) sites, and steric stabilization of the virion by adsorbed polyrner. To our knowledge, this result represents the first exarnple of synergy in the action of a tnonovalent inhibitor directed toward one receptor and a polyvalent, polyrneric inhibitor directed toward a second receptor. This cotnbination strategy rnay be applicable to other viruses that are structurally and functionally sirnilar to influenza vlrss [37] [38] [39] .
Materials and methods

Materials
All conunon chernric:rls uscd in this stuclv were pllrchased fronr chenrical sr-rppliers, and rvere used as reccivcd 'uvithout further purification. Polvacrvlarlicles containins ct-Cl-sialosides (PA(Neu5Ac, X)) were synthesizcd according to the schenre in Fisure 2 bv follorving detailed proccdures cleveloped in this laborator,v [131. The nrononrers Neu2en-NH, and Neu2en-N, were svnthesized as described previotrslv [22] , and Neu2en-OH was purchased fronr Boehrinscr Mannheinr. The synthctic conrpounds were characterized bv lH-NMR and last atonr bonrbardment nrass spectroscopy.
Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) used in the HAI assay was prepared by dissolving 80 g NaCl, 2 g KCl, l1 u Na,HPO*, and 2 g KH,PC)* in 1 I of deionized HrO, then diluting this stock solution 1O-fold in deionized HrO, and finally adjustirrg the pH of the diluted solution to 7 .2 with 1 N NaOH. Erythrocytes lrom trvo .nveek old chicks were purch:rsecl from Spafas Inc. An aliquot of erythrocytes (5 ml), supplied as a suspension in a storage buffer (5% by volume), was diluted to 50 ml rvith PtsS (pH 7.2), followed by centrifugation at 2000 rpm {or -7 rnin at -+ oC. Alter centrifugation, the supernatant was gcntly decanted and the pellet was resuspended in PBS (50 rnl) followed by further centrifugation;this procedure was repeatcd tr,vo nore times. At the conclusion of the rvashirlg steps, the red pellet was resuspended in PBS (5{-) ml) and "vas used inrnrediately in the assay. Influenza virus A (strain X-31) was a gift frorn Professor John J. Skehel at the Division ofVirologv National Institute of Medic:rl l{esearch, UK. For storase, a stock solution of virus rvas kept at 4 oC at -15 ntg of protein per ml. tsefore use, the suspension r,vas diluted by a lactor of 5000 rvith PBS, aftcr which the diluted soltrtion'uv:rs sonicatcd for -30 s. Mononreric inhibitors of NA (Neu2en-NH), -OH and -N.) wcre dissolved in PBS at a corlcentr:rtiorr of -l0f) mM. The polvrners were also dissolved in PtsS to give a final concentration of Neu5Ac of 0.1-0.01 nrM.
Hemaggl uti nation i nh ibition assay The titer of thc prcpared PBS solution of X-3'l influenza virtrs (-3 pg ml-l) rvas deternrined bv trvo-fold serial cllution of 5t) pl of the virus solution throuqh l2 rvells of an 8 x 12-rvell nricrotiter plate rvith conicallv-shapecl bottonrs [25] . Another 5{) pl of PBS rvls:rdded to each rvell,followed bv a suspension of chicken erythrocytes in PBS (100 pl). The solution was n.rixed and incubated at 20 "C for t h.The cnd ooint of henragulutination is clefined as the last lvc-ll in ri'hi.lh ;r sutficient :rnrount of virus renrains to aguh-rtirlate the err.throcvtes. This titration rvas used as the basis of a hernasslutination inhibition (HAI) assay [1 3,25-27 l. HAI assays examining the action of polymer or NA inhibitors alone A stock solr-rtion of polynrer (50 pl of 0.01 r.nM) or inhibitor of NA (50 pl of 400 nrM) rvas two-fold serially dilutecl through 12 nricrotitcr rvells containinq 50 pl of PBS.After prcpararrorl of serially diluted solutions of polyrner or NA inhibitor,50 pl fronr e ach r,vell rvas nrixed rvith 50 pl of :r suspcnsion of X-31 virus (0.25 pgml-l). Alter -So nrin of incubation at 20 oC, 100 pl of a suspension of chicken ervthrocytes (0.5 %) rvas aclcled to each rvell follorved by gcntle agitation and incubation lor t h at 20 oC.The end point of HAI is the last rvell in which an agglutinated pellet is observed. This end point 1K,HAI) is defined as the lor,vest concentration of inhibitor in solution that inhibited the agglutination of ervthrocytes by influenza vlrlls. Thc values of K,HAI'nvere calculated on thc basis of four or five independent trials. HAI assays examining the cooperativity between polymers and NA inhibitors Each of 192 (L)6 x 2) rr.ricrotiter rvells (2 plates) r,vas filled with 50 pl of PBS. An NA inhibitor was then serially diluted in cach colurnn, and the polvnrer serially diluted in each row, to achieve all possible combinations of concentrations.A solution (100 pl) of an inhibitor of NA (typically,20 rnM) was loaded irr the 12 top wells of one plate (l-12; row A).After thorough tnixing, an alicluot (1{)0 pl) lronr each of the wells in row A 'uvas transferred to thc adjacent well in ror,v B. We continued this serial (1.5-lbld) dilution ovcr 16 rows. The last aliquot (1ti0 pl) in row P was discarded. After this serial dilution, a solution (50 pl) of a polymer (0.01 mM) rvas loaded in each of the 16 (li x 2) wells of the two plates under colunrn 1 , rvhich contained 50 pl of the serially diluted solutions of monomeric inhibitor. After thorough mixing, an aliquot (50 pl) from each of the 16 wells was taken out, and transfbrred to the adjacent well in colurnn 2.We continued this perpendicular, serial (2-fold) dilution over L2 columns. The last aliquot (50 pl) was discarded. After preparation of cross-serially dilutcd solutions of polymer and NA inhibitor,50 pl of a suspension of X-31 virus ({}25 pg nrl-l) and 100 pl of chicken erythrocytcs (0.5 %) were added to the 50 pl of solution already in each rvell. The results of this assay were read after 1 h, and yielded values of K,HAI for a polynreric inhibitor at 16 different concentrati on s of n-ron om eri c inhibitor.
